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vious records in the number of, com-

petitors In an individual contest were

Doc Bacon, a Negro, Condemned

to Be Hung, ffut Respited

for Thirty Days.

Eoropcia Powere Ltndloi Mi'

riaa for the Protection of

Their Embassies.

x
y By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.r . .

Wide Watkb, Va., Sipt.'. The
prospective launching this afternoon
of Prof. Langleya big aerodrome was
abandoned at 4 o'clock after the port

MOVEMENT OF COTTON. ASVEfLIVE,1

; ; Our r gbods Boll thomsolves. Our pricej
I ctxe always riglit. Our stock is kept new

and clean and always in season.

Bister's tUkMtuni Asa as at tree
tat ttzl Uk ! fit. BY GOVERNOR OF VIRQINIA. propeller, revolving about 600 times

per minute, had wrecked itself amongU. S WARSMIPS AT BEIRUT. broken to-d-
ay when 118 riflemen re-

ported st the firing line to compete in
the Wimbledon Cap match for the fa-
mous trophy presented by the Na--

Tl(Tapa to u JtontBf fui.
Nrw Yoax, Bep't XL G. Daa &

OtxM weekly Jieviexo of Trade, to-

morrow will aay:
slrlklBC eoatraat appears whea

eoopaxlsoa la made with Ua eorre--

week laat year. Prices wereKsdiar upward ta oaaay brasches
of ladaatry. aaw bualaaas was oomln
forward aaora rapidly Uaa It could be
handled, aad la Us security market
all records for actlrtiy aad hith
prtoss were belar surpaaesd. - later

the"" rods and bars of the machine.
Both blades of the propeller were torn
into small pieces, and one of the mains Ta Tarlaa Orrtraut AJtarta ui
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at Jill Bst DUpmed. ,

m mowJfra Oaxajurt, 8?L 4. OoUoa LargeRecemngsupporting rods of the airship was.
bent to a right angle. Other slight
dunim was done.-- , The accident was

Quantities ofat, J&rattabsr 1st to t
the result of a change occurring In'

EARLY FALL GOODS.some unexplained ' ; manner In the
orbit of the blades. But - for thelo t&s oratasT stat ..
prompt action of Professor Manley,
who was In the navigator's car, in
hatting off his engine, the aerodrome
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Bicmforo, Va., Sept. 4. A
Vs.. ipecial sayt:

Doe Bacon, twice In tha very shadow

tlonai Rifle Association of Great Brit-
ain to be shot for under Ue auspices
of the National Rifle Association of
America. . The: winner receives a
medal and Is entitled to hold the cap
for one year. The contest was open
to all citizens and residents of Ue
United Btateev Each competitor was
required to fire .twenty shots at 1,000
yards. The uae of any rifle was per-
mitted. The firing began at 10 o'clock
this morning and was not concluded
until nearly dark. The cup was won
by OapL Richards, of Ohio, - who
scored a . total of 91 out of a possible
100. .

' -

sreals hare dsaoastratad Uat Ua
altoaUoa was aahsalLhy, and rpeco-latlr- a

axe asses bare beea fol-
lowed by reaction aad readjaat-msa- L

OoaeerraLUai was Uea tha
sxceptioa; It Is bow Ua rale. Pros-
pects for steady rales aad Uslr

might hare been hurled from the su-
perstructure and entirely wrecked. At
the time of the accident Ue new re

of the fallows, Is once mora safe In the
jail at Pslersborr. He had a close
call hers to-da-y, both from the law sad
from a mob. -

The last relic ious rites were being
said before Ue march to Ue fallows,
and every detail had been arranged
for Ue execution, when Ue Gover

. Wustmoi, BspC 4. aClaisiar
LfBa?a has cabiad Lhs BtaU Da-partm-

Lfcat owU to tbsdlstaxbad
toadltioas la OoastaaLtaopla aa add
tioaal karasa or daUcttra sarrksa had
baaa staUoasd at Lbs Amarlcaa Istra-Kit- b,

Tais aeUoa was takaa oa us
saxrasUoa of Us Taxktaa rorrra- -

paired Jengine was being tested.: It
worked much better than It did yes-
terday and the accident was very dis-
tressing to the experts who greatly de
sired a test either this afternoon or to--
morrow . morning. After inspecting

While we have Quantities . of Sum-
mer goods on hand to fill; your wants
In every line we are making great
efforts to reduce our stock and be
ready for Fall , business. Our Sum-
mer Lawns bare been nicely replen-
ished and our 10 cent assortment is
splendid. They are really worth 15
cents a yard. We have a nice line of
32-Inc- h Batiste which we are selling
for 5c- - a yard that will make you a
pretty and cheap dresr. We are. still
selling our Simpson's best prints at 6c
a yard, worth more wholesale.

We have 5,000 yards Shirting which
cannot be matched at our price of 4c a

have a beautiful line of Bilk n.they; come in white, black
colors. They are something SLunew and rery pretty at $1.50 , 2We hare a beautiful iine JJ
Duck Hats selling at 50c a ?L?hi
Black Straw Hats for early F.u wJ"large and
atmentwe.re'seliC.fS:
If ; Ribbons.
Ribbons we san offer cheaper th.we ever did before. We eu Tt

best Tsffeta Ribbons, all si
glos No. 5 at 4c a yard, andI hit,.
Ribbon atlc a yard: No. 9 p:'

saalatsaaaee are brighter aader the
p reseat system. LsciUmata trads will
eoatlaae to suffer from Us losses la
epeealatloa. aad Us hUth rates for
cosamercUl loans will mil Us Is aralast
ladastrlal erpanaloa. bat la Ue lone
rra a larrar decree of caalloa shoald
prove beneficial. Bayers are eUl;
comlsr to Us lsadlnaT markets la grrrat

the damage Professor Lauigley decided
to return to Washington. The . ma

The other individual event of to-
day was Ue match open to all lnipec
tors and and of rifle
practice. The distances were 800 and
600 yards, ten shots by each competi-
tor, at each distance. 'The use of any
military rifle was permissible. Cap
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at las t ' t of Use coaajaarclaJ
33 mUft U.I33 Urt ywj saKl tax-Is- n

W.CCO ajrtiat laat T!tarnira erjorts for tae foar SAje as re
eee a,U sralaxt 1X274.

TM total tartan ct A&erteaa sniiU,
Nana taal SoaU aa4 Cfcan4a Uu far
far laa mm aavs beea l,8i3
seJee. aeinat tirU Uat year. Tes
leai&ia s,tS3 bales bf NsrUern apta- -

chine may be repaired by Monday. .
SBsai walea has aararsd Us Aaasn
caa ssialatsr Uat It will aas srary pra-caaUoa- to

protact all foralxasrs, bat
has waxasd:ua dlfsrsat atBbasaka
ad laraLkwa Uat tt woa!d ba wall to

nor's telerram respiting him for thirty
dsys was handed la. . f " '

Whea Ue sheriff with 'his deputies
sttempted to take the prisoner out of

late la the afternoon, to carry himiall to Petertbarjr, they were met by
a larre deleratlon from Chase Oily,
which had fathered in front ot Ue

yard,
- We also have 5,000 yards of the i 6va yard ; No. 12 at 7c a yard: No i

A general strike of railway express
employes through the United States Is
threatened because of ihe refusal of
six of the- - largest companies In Chi- -

a am bars, sad tesuxy to ue soana con-d!U- oa

of baslnees at Ua lalarlor.
Maaafactarlar plaatt .are busy
Urouihoat Nsw Eaclaad, aslds from
cotton mills, aad Lb era Is aotable ao-tlrlt- y

ta weexlas? apparel at the Booth,
while prospects for a larra Fall retail
trade are brirbt every where. Already
UereteetraSe eoarestioa at several

at 9c a yard; No. 22 at 10c a yard n.qrery best white Shirting made, whichstrtaiUsa Ua forea taatds Ua balld-tf- a

la eaaa a ascaaaUy dsralopa. It Is
arobabis Uat Ua Tarktaa coraraaosst
wtu ba rtsaaatad to allow Ua Uallad
Bstas to aaad a dstaeaaMst of marts aa
frasa Ua aqaadroa which is szpaetsd
to snlra st Ualrat tday. Mlalatsr

cago to consider demands made by the
Brotherhood of Railway Express Men
two months ago for more wages and

aa-sa-st l.r. ric iaa cjoae or
Medal w. tuocss at
avis aad IM tsreatr-aia- s recognition of the union.

jail enclosure, demanding ,that.Ue
prisoner be not removed.

The sheriff summoned a posse with
la Ue jail, all heavily armed, and for
a time It looked aa thourh there woald
be a dash between Ue citizens and Ue
sheriff? posse. "
" Finally. Jadre Holmes appeared

tain Bprlngstead, of New Jersey, scor-
ed a total of 99 out of a possible 100
and won the Praise badge to be held
by him for one year and (35 in cash.

A team of six men, representing the
First regiment of the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard, won the trophy, a cash
prize ot $100 and a medal for each team
member, in the Interstate Regimental
team match. The winning team scor-
ed a grand total of 433 oat of a poss-bl- e

six hundred. The Sixth Maasacnn-sett- s
team will receive Ue second

prize of 50, and the team of the Firs,
District of. Columbia regiment, the

we are selling at be a yard, cneaper
than the manufacturer's price.

A. F. O. Ginghams we are selling at
10c a yard. The very best Bed-tickin-g,

feather proof, absolute, and al-
most water proof, we are selling at 16c- -

. -a yard.
A nice line of while Flannel for

baby wear at Ilea yard, 16, 20 and 25c

r r uu si ice a
and No. 80 at 20c a ys,d. TheseSbona we have in all colors and thl.
are under price.

For early Fall you may want Inn-Plu-

We have hem in wh t!
bUck A 10-inc- h Plume can 2S
you at 28c; a U-Inc- h Plume at 50c- -u

Inches at $1; 18 Inches at $1.50 and'ai

rJoaUara ta tarter tea tree bar
poiaU, desplLs the fact that crops have
oaly J oat beeraa to move, and rallwsy
aaraiara la Aaruat show raj ss of 9.3
par esot. over last year aad 17.4 per

ILCT3 fcaUaa. traiast aa ta--
far Ua mm serial last nuot

Free Vaudeville at Wrightsville
Beach. See advertisement t

BUSINESS LOCALS. ana up toase a yard.- -

Lstabwt has ao aalhorlty to aaad a
waraMa Uroazh Us Dardaaallss sad
woaid bars to rM Ua eoasaat of Tar-kt- y

aad also Uat of other Earopsaa
yovars to do so.

ICawtsr Lslahsaaa. la his eabis-grraa-s,

tafaraaad Us Dspartsasat Uat
a aaaabar of roTraaasaU bara laadad
soartaas la OasataaUaoola for Ua aro--

- One hundred dozen spools of best 6

upon the scene and addressed Ue peo--
le. He urged Ue people to desist,
ilUne? them that he was satisfied Uat

Ue verdict ot the. court woald be
finally executed, and Doo Bacon

of 044 i4 ara bow 131, 4 tea l&ea
4 sale tut year.

Iscadia Basons ta left over at aorta
se4 Is tartar towns front last Btpteea-BeBa4- ta

aaaaberef beJea broojat
lata sttal Lass far for Ua aew crop,
la easel? K Asia I 1T3.0O bales,
aniaat 3307 far Ua km frtod Urt

Bar noncss ror sent or Sale, Lost or Found,
Wants, and otber snort MlaoeHanaoua Adver

Ulrd prize of $35.
In Ue New Jersey National Guard

match Ue First New Jersey regiment tisements tnsertea In this Department, In solid

cord Cotton for machines at 4c a spool.

; Big Line of White Spreads.
A splendid Spread, 10 quarter size,

at 89c, $1, f1.19 and $1.50.

Sheets and Pillow Cases. -

east, over 1PC1. UBprofilably low
prices have had Ua effect of curt! Li or
prodoeUoa la Ua iron and alee! lndaa-tr- y.

Mora macbia ary will be Idle next
week at Ue cotton cilia. Ua sew crop
ef raw malarial comlor forward very
slowly aad available stocks balnc held
at prohibitive prices. Bayers of cotton
(roods ta Ua primary markets still ad-bs- re

rixidly to Ua policy ot eovarisr
oaly immediate reqoireme&le, but
Uera Is a perceptible iscrease ta Ua
vol aaas of baalaeaa.

Tall ares this week ara 181 axaiaet
200 Ua correepondlnx week last year.

BTonpariel Type, lor 1 earns per werd eeeh Inser-
tion: lint no advertisement taken lor less than
to aaaas. Terms DOKtttvelv cash in advance.

latt'oa of Ua aaibaaalss.
Walls Ua coadllioas sxtatlai ta

Ooajtaatlaoata as wall aa la oUsr por-Uo-aa

of Tvkay ara axLrcmsly aasatls
factory. Ua Waabiaxtoa corsrasasat
doss aot balisra Uat Uara Is aay aa-rio- as

daaxsr ahaad. ac4wltbiUad!sg

Srw Onun, Brpc
Cafcaaa:, Applas. Onion, Irish Potatoes,

Km and aol kinds or nrodace et A. 8. Win- -Oaatars Ulamaal of laa worVdt vial

?2u end very pretty. In fine Jtrich plumes, you can find them from
$1.00 to $5.50 each in while and black
Tips, three In a bunch, we have at 25e'
50c and $100 a bunch. '

Black Dress Goods.
In this Department we have about

40 pieces that run from 36 inches to
44 inches in width, assorted patterni
that we will sell at 20c a yard. '

On our silk counters we have a full
stock and big variety and almost ant-thin- g

you may call for. We are tel-
ling one special brand of taffeta silk
for 48c, worth 75c. We also have a
black taffeta for $1.00 and $1.25, one
yard wide good for skirls.

This Is a very dull season, and we
want your businets, so we offer th

would be hunr. His words had a
effect upon Ue crowd, whichJolstinc to disperse, and allow

Ua prisoner to be taken from the
jalL ,

A special train bad been ordered
here to harry Ue man away, and as
eooa as be was pat aboard, the train
moved off rapidly. Everything U now
quiet, and the Chase City delegation
has gone home.

Bacon was to have been hanged
with. Anderson' Finch, last Tuesday,
when he was respited by the governor
until to-da- y, for farther examination
into his ease. The two men were eon
victed of attempt at assault on a lady
living near Chase City, f

stead's to-da- sis Market street, Both 'Phonesaepstr - - -- -- --

I wish to inform patrons and the public
ttast I hsva removed my tallorlnr baslnees up-
stairs, over Z colter's Jewelry Btore. I esn

ate mvplf ot aoiioa. to-da- y.

aav to lolaJ Wkla to a 1.063,441
amka, mttaal 1.1SX144 Urt wmk.

1m ymr. OflaJataa total of

lVn couoa ai 44X444 acU
SOX 144 Uat wtrJr- - SDainlart rwu4 WHITE WOMAN ASSAULTED. aoow s complete line oi ran ana wiater samples.

team also won the trophy, a cash
prize of $50 and a medal for team
members, while the second prize of
$35 was captured by the team from the
Fourth regiment.

The events scheduled for
are Ue skirmish team match and the
revolver team match. The former is
open to teams of six men from the
regiment battalions and separate com
panlee or organizations of ithe organ-
ised militia and naval reserves of the
several States and United States army,
nary, aad marine corps. The detach-
ment of riflemen from Georgia is due
Sunday and two teams representing,
respectively the cavalry and Infantry
arms of Ue regular army are expect-
ed next Monday.

IUIT AQAISST SHERIFF

Q. F. Beitter. sep a ua

Nicely hemmed Sheets. 81 and 90
Inches at 56c; 90x90 Defender brand
62Xc ; an extra quality at 75c a piece.
Pillow cases 10c, 12 and 15c etch.

Hammocks.
A good Hammock with a Pillow at

$1 ; a better one for $1.25 and up to $2.
Mosquito NeU at $1, 1.19 and .$1.25.

Upholstery.
In' our Millinery Department we

have lots of new Veilings that we are
selling at 25c a yard. , Ready-mad-e

Veils with embroidered edges are 50c,
69 and 75c each. In Ladies' Hats we '

at aU eUar klada tagfadiax CcTPC.
Brm Ia4X tax. f4LC00 aaiaat 4J3, la

arrae Vaaaevllla at Wrlsntsvule Beach
Oaalno will be continued ail this week. Pas-
sengers on suburban ears leaving Front andCCU Uct Cf .OCO Urt yax. L'akatwa Irrre Caixkt la lh Act

4 Kaaaas City Sshark Cscapetf a
Hah sad Drswaed Blauclf. .

rruoeas streets a Tao, s:oo ana o so e. m. wui
be entitled to coupon admitting them to Oaalno

Uat Ua was of Ua dlspalch from
aL'aVlrr Lsiibunaa shows aasavaiassa,

t Ua saaaa tlaaa Ua Uallad Btatas
wiUaparoTa srtry prscaaUoa takaa
by Us dJploanallo corps aad oar aolala-La- r

for Us safety of Ua foratra rrprs-sa-a
Ultras,

Tha rorta. ta adrUiaic ua foralta
saaasstsa aad laratloaa of Ua aaaas
ana takaa ta protact thsw. addsd a
waraiac aralaat Dalrartaa baadits
wboaolxblaUaajpt toslad UsTark-tahraard- a

aad aUack Ua foraixatrt
from wUhla,- -

It hi a asaLUr of aoaaa com ais st that
Lb sis ara oaly aboat SCO marlass with

Of Vim wrkf rteiUa naairofeel-toataw- a
taaov aSaal as4 bXi ta

Orml DjCa aa4 coaCaaaUl Earosa
UXCOQ Ulaa. aoat T0O,COO Uat yaa;
ta rr4 f,OCO aiUst 14.000 laat jmr;
flMdU &1X.0CO artixxt S11.C00 Uat

very lowest prices we csn. All cash
purchases entitle the purchaser to ipunch In his csrd and a handsome
present free. '

me.' itaaervea aasts 10 cenis extra, sepsst
Heals S Cents. The Only Restaurant,

106 Market atreet. Meals sent eat. eep4t
- Viiim-Thr-ee rooms saltable for light

IN THE CONSULAR j SERYICE.
nonsekeepuiK. Address b. care stab omce.aa4 ta taa UaOl euiaa 113,000 city. eapltt

, TTTJ0QQ last jmr. Geo. O. Gaylord,Sfront streat Ktorm for Bent Across
Aa Impartial Ikas re af Fancy1 With Re-sp-ect

te Makl! Appolatnicati 0e
dded Upei ty ike FresIJeat

trom Market, eood boalne location.Ua Earopeaa saaadroa, bat Uasa, U. S. Qeveraraest ea Accoaaf of theBy que to J. . Wright A Boa, Baal Estate am SU 18 tfCTOiX OtTATU 114 nincess

1 TaUgTVk te tha Xoralag Star.

Kxxxx Crrr. Ma,Bpt. 4.An an-know- n

negro, eaaght In the act of
strangling Mrs. Margaret Q crab a, a
white woman. La her home at Ar-moord-als,

Eaa, a suburb, this after-
noon, escaped to the Kansas river,
where ha drowned himself raUer
than raa Ue chaaces ot beiag lyached,
a crowd having chased him to the
hank of the stream. The woman was
eertoasly hart, but will recover.

street. Bell- aa88tf
Bandog-- ageni
'Phone 342.. Escape ef Federal PrUoscr.

, Br Tetogrspk to the Momins Star.
KHOrrxLLK, Trsnr., Sept. 4. Act

Breteet toot homes aminos damam bvSrry Tart a Kraair lajarfca September galas by taking oat a Tornado
Poller with Dick ft RalllT. &al Eataxa and
Insoranee Agents, 110 mnoeaa street, ansstt

Bawiauc Siaaavlmaa. Trpewnsers, Organs
ing upon instructions from Attorney
General Knox, suit was to-da- y insti-
tuted by United States District Attor

repaired, cleaned and revarnished;
done also. Address J. B. rarrar.

no. 9 Bontb Eighth street. . jeMtt
?
?
ft

- BxJMerreph ta tha Moialaf Star. '
Otstzu Bat,- - N. Y., Sept. a. An

Important change of policy with re-

spect to Ue making of appointments'
In the consular service has been decid-
ed upon by President Booaeyelt. He
discussed Ue change to-da-y with Ae
siitant Beeretary of State Francis B.
Loomia.

President Roosevelt, after consulta

o I am pleased to announce that I will occupy my
hirs. Oemhn Is a widow, 44 years

old. Her husband, who was a pack-la- g

house employe, aad son, were
ney William D. Wright, for the gov-
ernment, against Sheriff J. W. Fox OIS newspapers, suitable for wrapping pa-- I gto

per, for sale at reduced prioea, in qnannoes. I y
Apply at the office of Tbs atoasiss Siab. - I jfi

wUh Ua karasaes already la Us tar
lea ofUa lscatkn. aad with Ua

Tarkiah raarda aaslxasd ta Mlalater
Irtahaiaa. will 11 ta baHsrad prora
saTrtsat for aay cmarrsacy llkaiy to

Fkcti af tk ftwert.
Paxxs. BrpC 4. Il Is aathorUallraly

stalsd Uat la 1w ef Ua crowtaf dls
ordsrs La Tarksy a rraach last will ba
crdarad to hold itsalf Uraadlasss to
procaad to Tarkiah walars. TbJjdstsr-taiaalio- a

followed Us rseelpt of a
rrport from tlbs pVaach t
basasilnr at Ooaataatlaopla that It was
daalraala to hara warships la usiHsssa
for all araataallUsa. Blaollar erspara-Uoa- a

bars baaa saada by Italy, Aas-trl-a.

Xtassia aad Orsat Brltala. Tha
cmrials hare axpect Ua fleets will act
torsUar la case of a erUla,

New Store at Old Stand, No. 29 H. Front St.jeatf
and his bondsmen for $10,000 damages.
The government's claim is on account
of the escape of Harvey Logan from
the Knox countv iall June 27th last.

tiuhti as Caa Vaf fliia
TOoniaya to U Jfcri Saar.

Nostoix, Ta EoC 4. Tfca ermlaar
OtTsta. fljtax taa aaaaaat of Hmr
Atmirtl Cbcklaa, arrfrad at Lba Nor-
folk ajTjr yard lo-da- y. Car aaUom
v taapadaal aa4 aaarU ba dockad
WiliaaiUy ta rwalrtba laj arias ra-caiv-atf

ea rseaa ait la coast of Malaa.
Oa Ua way aova taa coast ta a storm
it was taoaxat at oaa tts laa OJjwpia
was tiaktajr.

Witt Us Otrapta raacaad laa Kor-tal- a

aary yard to-d- ay sba was tasr
aAatsiy aoardsrf ky Naval Ooa

tractor ITraas aad ais fare of assist

Bra- - ara Em. from high brad
stock, for sale m ow oouwj per aoaen. u. a.

streetB.Rinoess iMontgomery, Eighth andapltf - v - .,-

Logan la tha Montana train robber.
He was being held in jail here await-
ing the United Statea Supreme Court's 8 About Sept. 15,

tion with Beeretary Hay, Assistant
Secretary Loomis and members of his
cabinet, not Immediately identified
with Ue Btate Department, has da
termlned to appoint hereafter to Im

OSSeaa for rent to The Worth Bonding the
moat ooDTBnient onaiaaBH location in ue cuy.

drowned la Ue greet June flood aad
she lived alone. The negro, who wan
about thirty years old, called at Ue
house about noon and entering stealU-U- y

locked himself la. Ha surprised
hfra. Oerahn at her work and demand
ed her mousy. When she Insisted thai
there was noae about Ue house, Ue
aerro threatened to kill her aad
eelxlag bar by Ua throat began
choklag her. She became aneon
edous and he locked her in
a closet. Whea she had revived
ha dragged her from the closet and
apon her persistent refusal to tell him

disposition of his appeal in the ease in
which he was convicted of forging aouern equipmaiH. . appij n iuo worm uo. .

Dry Goodsmost complete line of; "Up-to-No-

ever brought to our city. Our
with the

6
names to national bank notes, eta,
growing out of the Wagner, Mont,
train robbery, July 3d, 190L

WARSHIPS AT BEIRUT.

Sealed ProposalsSOTU5 0FFUES3 AIEESTEB. CARPET DEPARTMENTS

portant places la Ue consular service
men who already are In Ue service,
and have had Uat experience and
tralniag in minor positions which will
render them Ue more capable of fill-
ing places of higher grade and greater
importance. The change In policy
doee not extend the civil aerviee rules
to Ua consular service, and It doee not

asta. Tary waattatotaa doaaJtbot-lo- ai

of Laa aaia aadbacaa taatr exaaii-aaxio- a

ef laa danac ta erolssr
anaiatiad waaa aaa raa opoa Laa rocks
oS Ua ccrt ef Kaisa Ust wsak.

Barer! of tar alataa wars foaad to
ba craekad sad arokaa aad It was sa-aooac-

aaa woaU ba doekad Wsd-aasd-ay

for rtalrs wfeJca will eoarasoa

oownere she Kept her money. Ue negro inwill be fnll to the brim,' and what we haven't
s1 U. ' 3lw .uas aaa ..a.will . be received at the Mayor's MOTIONS

waiting to
Praia sdrd fualahauat ef the MUuittttt

ef the Lata Dag Aktisdrf.
tl Caais to Ue Xartai ttor

arewin do cuiucuic io oDtain. At present we
show you something new in voffice, Wilmington, N, O., until

September 18, 1903, at 11 o'clock
Baxosuai, Bxxtu, BepC 4.A A. M. for furnishing all material ear

He Orders Rexsralsg Their Fatare aieve-es- ts

Have beea Issued.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

WAsma-OTon--
, SepL 4. The dispo-

sition of the cruisers Brooklyn and
Ban Francisco, ' of Admiral Cotton's
Saadron, which arrived at Beirut

not yet- - been finally deter-
mined by the administration. No or

repeatedly choked her. Neighboring
woman broke Into the house, after Mrs.
Geraha had been La tha power of tha
negro for Urea hours and found him
standing ovsr Ue prostrate woman,
sinking his fingers Into bsr throat.
The negro harried from Ue house and
ran to tha Kansas river, two blocks
distant, where he hired a boat and or-
dered tha owner to row quickly to the
Missouri shore. When Ue boat had

and labor incidental to the laying of
eighteen hundred feet 24 inch Vitri- -

9

9

extend, neoesuarily, ajconaura tenure
of office at any particular place, but It
is pointed out It does give reasonable
aaauranoe Uat in a comparatively
brief time all important consular situ-atlo- ns

will be filled not oaly by men
of character and ability, but by men
who by training and experience are
specially qualified to advance the
trade Interests of the United Btatec.

aaaabar of oScars ef the Nkh aad
other garrisons la Bervte have baaa
arrested La eoanactloa with Lbs Issu-
ance of a proclamation damaadlag tha

At 114 Uarket Street.turn' tassuExz fled terra cotta Pipe, and fourteen
hundred feet of 20 Inch Pipe; also
660 feet approximately of 36 inch
Pipe on Market street. - .",

trial by court martial of conspirators
w bo wars concerned la Lbs seraarts a-U-

of King Alexander Qaeea Drags,
taScd ta Tax dcttoa Erxaxilat DCTrr

raflal Frtixtt Estsa. A. D. BROWN,Specifications, plans and profile of
the work can be had at the Mayor's
office.
' The right reserved to reject any

SIR THOMAS ENTERTAINED.
Sr Maf-sp- a le Bw xia aur.

Simau, Tot, Bept A. A eoa-farea- ce

of aronaiasat members of Ue

ders regarding the future movements
of the vessels have been sent to Ad-
miral Cotton and much will depend on
the character of the report be makes
concerning conditions in and about
Beirut and on the representations
which may come from the minister as
to the necessity for the presence of

aad Uatr ministry, aad Urea lea lag to
resign their WTrnrnrsslnas flf Ue de-
mand was refased,

Later It was aaaouaced that a group
of c3ere of tha Ntah garrison decided
to kill all Ue eoaepirelors eoaeerasd
la Ue Palaca sssssrlsstlons. aad Uat

Sole Acrenta for "Aaaerieava Lady" and
Corsets, aad Buttarlek'a Xaper Patterns.aul5tf - -

Her majesty's" O
$
9

reached mid-strea- m a crowd of excited
men and hoys had gathered at Ua
bank and shouted to the owner of Ue
boat to return to shore. He started to
do so, whea Ue negro stood np In the
boat aad with the remark : 'I hare
lived too long to die at Ue ead of a
rope," dove Into the water. He
drowned before the spot eon Id be
reached and his body disappeared.

VTls dseai ef Baser st a Disscr st theler redsratloa of tha Uallad
8tateswfthUs SouUeaatsra JCL'ars
AaarrtsUoa Is la aaaalaa to-da- y. The

Valierf Atteris ly the Pflrrlsis
ef Ike Usltei SUtes.

. . ..'?--
AAAAAAAAAAA AAmerican war veesels In Turkish

waters. Acting Secretary Darling, nnlur was causa io iu sotas ae
raiatlve to the differential rata to half-oa-st 9 o'clock to-nig- ht, had not

heard from Admiral Cotton.ta exist case between floor aad

many officers of other garrisons joined
Lhasa. It was intended to act at aa
early dale, but Ue news leaked oat
aad all Ua conspirators ware arrested
dariag the eight. Forty-eevu- a officers
have been arrested at Kish alone.

POITlh laYCTTlQATIOfl.

pot--R eoffvirrs shotJeadcd for export. The dJa--
. - By Telagraph-t-e the Komlns Star.

Nrw York. SepL 4. Sir Thomas
Upton was the guest of honor of the

raa aloar Lheral aad aro HAMPTON ROADS CO.
If as Atlsaipt is Eacsse at Pratt Mists,

greaalva Haas aad arohahlj will result
la Ua farmalatloa ef aa address to ba
avian tad to Ua rallroada through the

inigrlms )f the United States at a din-
ner given In his honor to-nig- ht at the
Waldorf-Astori- a. Nearly one hundred

Bu-js- rs- leaereuoa.
A Testaflve Arrtemest With Creditors

ReackcdU-T- he BoBOhoIders.

Ala. AJ Vers waits.
By Talaaiaik.te Ua Moratas BW.

BaxaaniM. Ala Sept. 4. Four

Clerks Wanted.
Two experienced Dry Goods Clerks, State ce

and references in own hand-writin- g.

Address CLERK,
" '

and all bids. ' ' ; .

WH. E. SPRINGER,
; an 28 till sept 18 Mayor.

OLD 17EWSPAPERS.

Yon Can Buv
Old neTreuauer

in
Quantities to Suit

at the
STAR OFFICE

Qrssi Jsry Aiarsci Vhaaai auiisx
the Ezstctsd traert By Telegraph to the Kerning Star. .and fifty men, prominent in many

walks of life, were present
Sir Thomas arrived at 7:45 and for

COlfitiTTTl fOTTOJI STATE! E3T. convicts were shot at Pratt mines NanrpoM Narws, Va., SepL 4.- -
prison early this morning In an at-
tempt to sees pa. the wounded men be Eobert L Mason, .receiver for the--1half an hour the gallant owner of

r Tatasrase te aXaratag sav.
Waiaigcrrov, Septamber 4. The

radars! grand jsry adjourned uatil Hampton - Bonds Bailway Company,Shamrock III received his friends.
Then Sir Thomas, escorted by George
T. Wilson, who was to preside.

ing Tom Fay, John Brewer, Richard
Ksaaebeek and Thomas Malxen.
Brewer and Keaaebeek probably will
die. All are white and were eervlor

led the way from tha reception Care THE MORNING STAR.

to-da- y announced that a tentative
agreement with the creditors of the
company had been reached at a meet-
ing held in Philadelphia yesterday.
Mr. Mason says the bondholders have

Fee the Wash Eadlag FrUsy. SyUmWr
4a, im.

By TUgr ta &a maralac Staf.
Krw Tosx. Bept 4 The follow,

tag la tha comparative cotton stata-aaen- t
for tha weak ending September

flh, 1JC3:

next Tuesday without making the sx-peel- ed

report la tha postal cases. Ills
aot certain, though generally ex-
pected, that iadletment will follow Im-
mediately the is sssiiiiiMTiis of tha

room to the tables. At either end an 29 tfof the hall was hang Sir Thomas'
private emblems, the shamrock on a
field of yellow surrounded by a green
border, while above the guests' table
were draped the flags of Great Britain

terms ranging from two to twenty
years. They bad secured a quantity
of dynamite aad blew aa opening in
one end of the prison. They raa
through this and hurled sticks of dy-
namite at the guards. The tatter

sealed proposals Cuban Blosso
jary. as there has beea a vigorous
preetdfigof several of the rases, no-
tably those against two former high
or.cials of tha PostoSk Department

1X3. 1901

agreed to provide 8300,000 to be used
in completing the construction of the
road and settling the claims of cred-
itors. The company will probably be
taken out of the receiver's hands
shortly and then reorganised.

opened fire with Winchesters and succonnected wlia the legal branch of the Willie received at the Mayor'st,iH 101,410

and the United SUtes. Bunches of red
rosee on each table and greens on the
walls completed the decorations.
I In order to enliven affairs somewhat,
at the outset, the guests sang a song to

nrnee.- - Tne department oSclala are

Net receipts at all
C. & ports dar-
ing tha week ...

Total receipts to
this da .ree-

xports for week..
Total exports to

ceeded In preventing what might have
been a wholesale deli very. John IL
Emery, serving twenty years, was thearglng expeditioa la the dirpoalUon of

TRAINS IN COLLISION.4,334
MC7

0,143
$4,770 AND- -

Suitable for WraDpintr

. Faoer and
Ezcellent for

Placing Under Garnet

Ifcese and other caeea, laeiadlag that
oCa former veteran chief of earaaa
recenUy depoaed. bat the rrtxd jury

tne refrain of "air. Dooiey," which
told of the virtues of Sir Thomas and

only ons to escape. The crowd was
led by Tom Fay, who was the young-
est member of the famous Miller-Danca- a

gang of aaf
4.SU S3.S70

office, Wflnrington, H". C, -- .

UNTIL 8EPT I5JH, 1903,
at eleven o'clock A. M., for
furnishing all material: and
labor for L. . - "

Wreck oa the SostherB Hear Salisbury.
, . Three Persons Iijared. .

Br Talegrash to the Xarnlnf Btar.

CHABAorra, N. OL, Sept . Pas

$05, W7

is aot uposea to act castuy, parucu-larl-y

la lasuse where offences might
be open to the construction of admin-Utnul- ve

ladisereUon.

BETBCRTS WEEltEO BAM.

14S.C30

,877

his enduring efforts to lift the cup.
There had been arranged no formal

speech, but the following were called
upon:- - George T. Wilson, Sir Thomas
Lip ton. General Joseph Wheeler,
General XL GL Oorbln, Colonel Henry
Wattersoa. C. B. Thomas

SEaSATlOaiL TRAGEDY.

Stock U all U. a
porta.

8iockatalltatriartowna......Stock UUverpool.
Aaaerteaa aioat for

QreatCriUia...

ex. m
$37,000 senger train No. 85 and a freight on

the Western North Carolina division$3,000
THE
COUfJTRY i831 roYing tiarket Streetof Colorado, and Senator A. E. Bates.

Mr. Wilson presided at the dinner

Eauattl Beyrtt last ssd CQkd Bis Wifs
si Ua Desse Is Klattsa.

By TaWftwk to the Xamt&f ftar. .

RENOWN CIGARS.
- X H' f v-'- -' 'i' T

These Cigars are better than ever

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR

The Srcsfvtr Flass the lUtVhUt SIN, of the Southern collided head on near
Balis bury, N. a, last night. Baggage
Haster Jones had a hand ibroken. En-
gineer W. 8. Taylor and a passenger,

In the absence of Bishop Potter, the
president of the society, iTtrrAi ict REinm ot wttki Chailottx, N. O., SepL 4. A spefl?.tl ssd Aasais Sl&iftf.

r Trpa to Ova Horata Sw.
OsAXLorrn, N. Q, SepL 4. In

: from Second ; to Fourth, with
either Vitrified Paving Blocks.
Vitrified Paving Brick or Bel-
gian Blocks. The surface to h

COLORADO MI3E TROUBLE.
suss ijouiss waaaeu, or uiover, vs.,
were slightly Injured. Forty sheep
were killed In a freight ear by the
shock. The track was cleared this
moral eg. - -

a statement Issued to-da-y. Receiver
Thomas Daniels, ' of the Farm

cial to the Observer from Elnston, N.a, says:
A sensational tragedy occurred' In

this place at 1 o'clock to-da- y. when
Em mett Boyett shot and killed hie
wife, Lena Boyett, on the front porch

covered, seventy --four hncdre d
OcTtrsor Decides to Seii Troops te theers aad starch an la Bear, of New- - ana twenty-liv- e sana vmAa

hem.- - N. CI. flads that the labilities

2Trw Toxx, Sept. 4. Tha follow,
tag are tie total net receipts of cotton
at an ports since September 1st, 19C3:
Oalvaatom. U3 balast Nsw Orlaaaa.

MoeCa, x; Bavaaaah, 234:Cartamtoa. 133; WUaaingtoa, 81;
Norfolk, 4;BaJttieve,iO;lkrta. TitPhiLadelpkla, uq. Total. 44 bales.

': IN THE BALKANS.
approximately. - - .

Specifications for "either kind of
pavement with plan and profile of

ox oer rather a aouse on Blount street,
la the presence of her mother and

Qsld laat at (ripple Creek.
" ; ' f r Talearapk to taa Xornlsc Star.

Dxrrx&t Coux, Sept. A. Governor

It la the BEST ever gronnd; guaran-

teed.

H. L. Voltes.

are I I9vJ.a47.U, ana assets 4133,093.
These figures embrace all debts due
tha bank at their face valae. bat do
not Include 473,000 of capital stock
outstanding. The bank want la to re

tne street, --Tn , be had by applica--Deafer of s Tsrko.Bnlfsrisa eealllct wvu hue mayor. . . -

Graver lhaa Ever. -

Br Cable to flie Xomlng 8tar.
:

-
ceiver's bands owing to the Sight of
Cashier Thomas Dewey, whose al-
leged shortage was 1133,000. -

A UH2RTXFIED CHECK FOR 5

Peabody decided to-da- y, after receiv-
ing the report of the committee which
he sent ta Cripple Creek to investi-
gate strike conditions there, to dls--

Sstch troops to the gold camp.
issued by Adjutant Bell to

younger slstsr. Boyett was evidently
under the tafisenee ot Honor at the
time aad the act was one of premedita-
tion, as he had ahown the pistol, a e,

to sir. Walter Fields while oa
the way to the home of his wifs who
has for some time been living with her
father J. G. Chestnat. The latter at-
tempted to kill Bovett while he was
being taksa to jail, but was held off at
the point of the sheriffs revolver.

PER CENT. ' "
L Crossing.A. C.

jy 26 tf
of amount of bid must be deposited

Has world-wVi- a fame for marvelous
eurea. It surpeaaea aay other sal i a.
fctia. c4ataaaat or balm for Cats.Ooraa, Boras. Botla, Horse. Felons,
Ulcers, TrUsr, Bait Bhaum. Fsvrr

1 LoaDOs, SepL 5. The Vienna cor-
respondent of the Times reports that
in various competent quarters the
danger , of a Turko-Bulgarla- n con-
flict Is represented to . be graver

re- -wku oauu uiu. t xne rignt isseived to reject any or all bida.

Jfi8 ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper;
? , - ass- ; aonrmsLT tbs

; Umz Agricflimral Jonml of tie Worlt- -

- Erery department written by spedallsta, the
blgheat aothorltiealn tbeir respective lines. 4

"-- No'otber paper pretends to compare with It
In qualification of editorial staff.

- Otoe the with 'agricultural NEWS a degree
of completeness not even attempted by otbera.

' r INDISPENSABLE TO
ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS

, .
' .WHOWBHTO : , .

KBKr W WTTH THK TUXES.
Slgla8mktertptloa,$10 '.

HabserlpUoaa, $8.60 ;
s - ' "

si; ' ' Wve Sabaertptleaa, $6.60.
. BPEciai, rwDrcaxnjsjrrs to rais--

- EBS OFLABGEB CLUBS.
: FourMonth Tried Trip SO cents.

: - SPECIMEN COPIES
wUl be mailed free on request. - It will paj any. :
boJr lntereeted In any way in country life to

'end for them. Addreai Uie pubUabera : - --

LUTHER TUCKER A SON,
Albany. Tf.TT,y Subecriptkma taken at thlaoffloe. --

Both papers together, $:":--"-.- .

, CSisrpad LLiada and Ekia Erup
laialLbJefcarillaa. Oire aroAr-- at tne present moment than at any

previous juncture. The increasingly
threatening aspect of affairs In the
Balkans seriously occupies all the Eu-
ropean capitals. What is to be

atoad. Oaly 33e, at It. B. BaxLA-rr-a
drug store. f

VM. E. SPfllKGER,
, .1 Mayor..!

Wilmington, N. 0., Aug. 35, 1903.
. 'au26tf -

the First regiment of Infantry, one
company of the Beeond regi-
ment, the first squadron of cavalry,
and the signal corps and medical corps
ot the National Guard to go to Cripple
Creek forthwith. Borne ot the troops
left to-nigh-t. Brigadier General John
Chase will be In command ; of the
force, which numbers about 1,000 men.
Troops were asked for by the mine
owners association, bat Sheriff Rob

t . - BA1ESAU.

Kccsri ef Qssms Plsjti Yratsrssv ky

the Lssree Tesos.
1 By Tategne te taa ataralaf Star.

'

irmcii tXAorn.
Washington, 8; New York, L
Detroit, U; Cevelaad, 8.

a atxor ax LxAorn.
PhUadalpbia, : Boston, 4. Second

game: Phiiadalphla, : iioatos. lOt
ZtswTork, 7i Brooklyn, 4. Beeoad

game: New York, 3; Brooklyn, 7.
Pittsburg, 3i Cincinnati, L

Jack llanroe, of Batte, ItouL, has
refused aa Immediate fight with Jeff-
ries, sending the following message to
hfanarer Carey, of the Century Ath-
letic Ciab, Loe Angeles, Csi. : "Date
too soon. Will fight Jeffries In Jann- -

SALT, SALT, SALT.

: - (Fine and Coarse Grain.,

BAGGING AND TIBS,
: r and a fnU line other seasonable

f oods. '
Ask for quotations.

done In Macedonia Is anxiously-di- s

cussed on au sides. Tne censorship IsCASTOR I A
Far It fasts and Chiliras,

active at Constantinople, for the only Isry. rot time enough to train." news vans isr or me landing of
marines emanates from Washington.

CATOOTLE, niRYIifi'D.
'' ' MOTJHT DB SALES, --

- ACADXXT OF THX VISITATION. ' ,
. Buildings and grounds extensive and attnuv

ertaon, ot Teller . county, esld that he
aaw no necessity for calling - out the
millUa. No violence has been reported
at Cripple Creek since Tuesday night.

IbJ Yei HiTt Ahrijj E::fttt
: Thomas V. McAllister, collector of

l. TTi 1 i . ri . HALL & PEAESALLire. situation healthful: an viw or Hair.- i-

Baraett's Vanilla Extract is tha
fixed standard of excellence. It has
outllyed criUdsai. It Is the finest
end Barest vanilla extract that can be
bought.

Bears taa
tgiiaiaiw cHiwmi at v icaaoarg, suss., CSS re more, blUa, river, and bay beautifulsigned, and Aioert JU Herce. of Mia. ble by ipcrio car routes. Thorough w(

' Free VaadevUle at Wrightsville
Beach. Bee advertisement. t siaaippi, has been appointed to the va jsnsii8hFree ! Vaudeville at Wrightsville

Beach. Bee advertisement 4 t . rr 1 , KIUIU, ATis Hill IliIUIKUI
, Incorporated,

-- Wholesale Grocers,
jyistt s-- -

wuMnuM oaiaioguea sent, on application tocancy. -

jeso 8w . frsu we - thb mbxctbesi.

S


